Summer Vacation H.W 2020 Senior Section QMC, Lahore

Class VI

English:
1. Applications:
a) Leave for Urgent Piece of Work
b) Leave for Sickness
2. Letters:
a) To your friend telling her about your summer vacations
b) To your father asking for money to buy books
3. Stories:
a) Hare and the Tortoise
b) Thirsty Crow
4. Essay:
a) Morning Walk
b) My Father
c) Quaid-e-Azam
Urdu:
1. Mazamin:
a) Hamara School
b) Chirya Ghar ki Sair
c) Ilm ke faide
2. Khatoot:
a) Walida ke naam (bemaar pursi)
b) Walid ke naam imtihan mein kamyab hone ki itla
3. Kahani:
a) Lalach buri bala hai
b) Sach ki barkat
4. Grammar:
a) Qalmay ki aqsam
b) Isam , fel, haraf
5. Drkhawast:
a) Fees mafi
b) Bemari
c) Zaroori kaam
Islamiat:
1. Surah
a) AL-Inshirah (Learn by heart with translation)
b) Al-Tin (Learn by heart with translation)
2. Namaz and Six Qalma (Learn by heart)
Mathematics:
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1. Algebra:
a) Solve any ten questions of addition, subtraction and multiplication
2. Geometry:
a) Draw the angles of 30, 45 , 60, 70, 80 ,90 Degrees with the help of protector
Social Studies:
1. Geography:
a) Location of Pakistan?
b) How many seasons in Pakistan?
c) How many regional parts in Pakistan?
d) Volcanic action describe in detail?
e) How days and nights formed?
f) How the clouds formed?
2. History:
a) How Muhammad bin Qasim arrived in Sindh?
b) Who is the founder of Muslims Government in India?
c) Who the founder of Mughals States in India?
d) Describe the judicial systems of Mughal?
e) Right the administrative structure of Akbar?
General Science:
1: What is tissue? Name three types of tissue.
2: What is organ system? Give one example.
3: Why is nucleus called “control center of cell”?
4: What is fossil fuel?
5: What is global warming?
6: What are renewable energy sources?
7: Draw an electrical circuits consisting of battery, two wires and bulb.
8: What is diffusion?
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Class VII
English:
1. Applications:
a) Fee Concession
b) Leave for Marriage
2. Letters:
a) To your uncle thanking for gift
b) To your friend to spent holidays
3. Stories:
a) Greedy Dog
b) Necessity is the mother of invention
4. Essay:
a) My School
b) My Hobby
c) My Village Festival
d) My Best Teacher
5. Tenses:
a) Present (indefinite, continuous, perfect, perfect continuous)
Urdu:
1. Mazamin:
d) Mera Pasandida Mashghala
e) Warzish Ke Faide
f) Quaid-e-Azam Muhammad Ali Jinnah
2. Khatoot:
a) Walida ke naam (apni taleemi halat aur sehat ke bare mein)
b) Dost ke naam (school ki kar kardfi ke bare mein)
c) Bare bhai ke naam tafreehi safar ki ijazat
3. Darkhawastein:
a) School chorne ka certificate
b) School mein dobara dakhle ke lye
4. Kahani:
a) Khargosh aur khachwa
b) Sodagar aur is ka baddiyanat dost
5. Grammar:
a) Isam ki aqsaam benawat aur maani ke lahaz se
b) Isam , fel, haraf ki tareef
c) Isam marfa aur Isam Naqra ki aqsam
Islamiat:
1. Surah
a) Ad-Duha
(Learn by heart with translation)
b) Az-Zalzalah (Learn by heart with translation)
2. Namaz, Six Qalma, Imaan ki safat and Dua-e-Qanoot (Learn by heart)
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3. Islam mein ibadat ke bare mein kya janti hain tahreer karein?
4. Dua ki ehmiat aur fazilat ke bare mein kya janti hain tahreer karein?
Mathematics:
1. Algebra:
a) Solve any ten questions of addition, subtraction, multiplication, division and square
root
2. Geometry:
a) Draw the angles of 30, 45 , 60, 75,90, 105, 120, 180 Degrees with the help of
compass
b) Draw Triangles ABC, DEF:
M(A 45 degree mAB 4cm m BC 5cm
M(D 75 degree
mDE 4.5cm mEF 6cm

Social Studies:
1. Geography:
a) What is the map and how to use it?
b) What is the longitude and latitude of the Pakistan?
c) Write the detail note on the noise pollution in Pakistan?
d) What is the reason of earth quack in Pakistan?
e) What is the common feature of Pakistan?
2. History:
a) Write the note on old Indian civilization?
b) Who was the Aryans and when they came in India?
c) Write the note on caste system on Hindus?
d) Write the note on religious policy of Akbar?
General Science:
1: Describe the structure of heart with diagram.
2: Write a note on pollination in plants.
3: Draw main parts of flower and write the purpose of each part.
4: Explain Food chain and Food web with examples.
5: Explain reversible and Irreversible changes with example.
6: How Fertilizers useful and harmful for us.
7: Describe the structure of an atom.
8: Differentiate between physical and chemical changes.
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Class VIII
English:
1. Applications:
a) To Principal, request her to arrange extra classes for preparation of exams
b) To attend marriage party
2. Letters:
a) To your friend, congratulating her on her success
b) To your uncle, thanking him on the gift
3. Stories:
a) Union is Strength
b) All that Glitters is not Gold
4. Essay:
a) My Favourite Personality
b) A Journey by Train
c) My Country
5. Grammar:
a) Active and Passive Voice
b) Parts of Speech
c) Present, Past and Future tenses (Complete)
Urdu:
1. Mazamin:
a) Science ke Karishma
b) Waliden ki khidmat
c) Aik Dilchasp Safar
2. Khatoot:
a) Chote bhai ke naam (coronavirus se bachne aur dil lga kar parhne ki talqeen)
b) Saheli ke naam bemar pursi ke lye
3. Darkhawastein:
a) Principal ke naam, school chorne ka certificate hasil karne ke lye
b) Principal ke naam brai fees mafi
4. Kahani:
a) Teen dost aur aik sone ki eint
b) Ghulam aur sher
5. Grammar:
a) Kalme ki aqsam
b) Isam ,ki aqsam
c) Isam marfa ki aqsam
d) Isam Ilm ki Aqsam
e) Isam Naqra ki aqsam
Islamiat:
1. Surah
a) Al-Fajar with translation
(Learn by heart with translation)
b) Ayat ul Kursi with translation (Learn by heart with translation)
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2. Namaz, Six Qalma, Imaan ki safat and Dua-e-Qanoot (Learn by heart)
3. Haqooq ul Ibad konse hain tehreer karein?
4. Amar bil maroof aur nhin anil munkar kae bare mein kya janti hain tehreer karein?
5.aifa e ehad , istiqmat aura dal o ehsan ke bare mein kya janti hain tehreer karein?
Mathematics:
1. Set:
a) Define set and types of set.
2. Algebra:
a) Solve any ten questions of square root, addition, subtraction, multiplication
3. Geometry:
a) Define area and volume
b) Draw Acute, Right and Abtuse triangle with any measurement.
c) Draw circle with radius 2cm 3.5 cm 5cm and 5.5cm
Social Studies:
1. Geography:
a) What is meant of climate? write the main climatic region of Pakistan?
b) How many mountains region in Pakistan and give it detail?
c) Write a note on education system in Pakistan?
d) Write a note on crops of Pakistan?
2. History:
a) Write a note on address Allabad by Allama Iqbal 1930?
b) Write the 14 points of Quid-e-azam?
c) Write the note on a Pakistan resolution by Quid-e-azam on 23rd march 1940?
d) What is the 3rd June 1947 plan and write it's important feature?
e) What is the early problems of Pakistan?
General Science:
1: Draw neat and labeled diagram of nephron also write names of main parts of excretory
system.
2: Differentiate between Mitosis and Meiosis (any five).
3: Draw neat and labeled diagram of structure of DNA.
4: Write a note on
i- Ozone Depletion
ii- Global Warming
5: Point out the sources of air pollutants you find in your locality and suggest ways to reduce
the pollution produce from these sources.
6: Define Chemical reaction also define reactants and products?
7: Differentiate between exothermic and endothermic reactions.
8: State properties of acids.
9: What do you know about Dengue fever? State its main symptoms.
10: COVID-19 stands for? What type of precautionary measures we can take in order to
prevent COVID- 19?
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